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ESTATE NOTICES.«VW\\City and Junction arkets tor the present 
week were as follows:

City. Junction. Total.

a reaction, but buyers seemed to be hold
ing oil awaiting some confirmation of the 
rather sensational claims which have 
been made by crop kilters from that sec
tion. The most surprising as well as 
significant feature of the market to-day 
was the fact that Minneapolis market 
was again the weakest on the il*t In the 
face of the calamitous news. The close 
was tired and heavy. Would not sell 
wheat on the break, as trade is nervous 
and reactions are to be expected, but 
In view of the bearish commercial situa
tion would not hesitate to sell it on the 
bulges.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J- L.
Mitchell:

Wheat—An estimated increase of 20 rer 
cent. In the Argentine and more liberal.
Black Sea offerings was sufficient to off
set our advance and produce unresponsive 
cables from Liverpool this morning,which
caused considerable selling pressure at the the beautiful, shelving, sandy beach
eŒfomT.'i’t,££.VÏ eî„i'ÎCp„r the bTl! and1 the shallow water, there arc far 
coni tfrom yMtcrd&y s clos£. For too oai __i__ ♦v»o+- ««« nnPY-a nee of the session market was dull and : clllties for swimming that are unex
of a scoining character. There are re- | celled.. The temperature of the lake 
ports of hea vy exports -if Manitoba wheat Is now perfect for bathing, and tnero
and flour from the southwest. There js not the least danger for those learn*
was a plethora of news affecting the jng to awHm '
spring wheat crops which in the main The free attraction next week will be 
was decidedly unfavorable, but Its only n v Babcock the daring blcy-

Ieffect was to check aggressive bear opera- ^fcar V. tiaocock, tne aarmg uiuy
lens. We look for some recovery to- clist. who gives a daredevil Perform- 

* -_ts nf farm produce were 25 loads morrow. ance In looping the loop and flying
.wvand a few lots of dressed chickens. Cu*n and Oats—Puled slightly lower, the flume. He astounded New York
u’av Twenty-five loads sold at *15 to $17 being influenced by Improved crop re- this year, and is credited with hav- 

ten for timothy, add one load at $is pm ts, and further bearish pressure. The lng reached the limit In acts of dan- 
dressed chickens—Prices easy at 15c to plume of business was not large. ger
18c P«r lb. Wapket Notes.

ipshua Ingham bought 150 lambs at $6.7»
J,sh alive- 60-sheep (yearlings), at $6 

esC« « nèr cwt • 12 dressed hogs, at $3.50 
pev*cwt.^Sohalves, at 9c per lb„ dressed

m OPTIONS ME WEAK 
[ CLOSE IS IT TIE LOW

\

JIlLrJLPL-«E.
dtaco««dby Dr. Jul? Kohr 

- i .jmnqllcd In this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine *?'SJm wwTSZ the highest standing in the
SssSat trw‘i^T.i:“vVofj1:nd'

failing memory, o(r„

AdaresToR. KOHR FIEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer 2341. Montre*

I The only r* 
medy knows
to science gagnagaras

City of Toronto, Spinster, Dooeaeed.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to etat- 

Bte, to all persona or corporations haring 
any claims against the estate of the above- \ 
named Lillian E. Stnrsaker, that they are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned, on or before the 
Tth day of May, 1907, their claims, duly 
verified, with a statement of any securities 
held (If any) and that on and after tho 
said Tth day of May, the undersigned will 
proceed to distribute the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, haring regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then hay* 
notice.

Dated at Toronto. 26th April, 1907.
JAMES R. CODE,

1 Adeiaide-etreet East, Solicitor for Rev. i 
R. J. Moore, Executor of said de
ceased. ®*

DODDS /.Vt321195 126Cars ... 
Cattle . 
Hogs ... 
Sheep .. 
Calves . 
Horses .

/8481 Î113 5914
MU 806 . 3417 /

f KIDNEY
PILLS

z20*2286 120 ynil503 46•w Y»rk t
/;
/.SCARB0R0 BEACH IS BLESSINGleaviness Characterizes the Trad- 

jng'-ln the Chicago Market- 
Cables Also Lower.

CO.

ÏWSÊàdÊÊà

s
v, ’VRelief From the Heat With Many 

Pleasing Attractions.

IJellef from the heat is to be found 
at Scarboro Beach, and with It a 
splendid program of attractions. Tho 
bath-houses are now ready, and with

ivTy

wWorld Office,
Friday Evening, July 19 

wheat futures closed to-day 
futures %d lower than yes-

ed K
Liverpool 

(4d anil com 
tei day. •

At Chicago

wheat ,o-day’

r*N0rthwesi cars to-day: Wheat 289. week 
ago 308. year ago 174.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

IAN. ■ | wrapper.

July wheat closed lc lower 
July corn %c lower, an! T71XBOUTORS* NOTICE TO ORADI- 

hi tors - In the Estate of Charles - 
Norse, late of the Township of Btebl- 
eoke, in the County of York, Motel- 
keeper, deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 1 
Revised Statutes of Ontario 1897. Chapter » 

Section 38, and amending acta, that 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the above named 
Cnarles Nurse, who died on or about, tM 
14th day of May, 1905, are required to 
send by post prepaid or deliver to the un
dersigned, solicitors for the executors, o» 
or before the 10th day of August, 190Tr 
their names and addresses and fu*VpBl> 
tlculars of their claims duly verified by 
affidavit, also that after the said 10th 
day of August, 1907, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to tne 
Claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said executors will not. 
be liable for the assets of the said es
tate or any part thereof so distributee 
to any person of whose claim the esta 
executors have not had notice at ,tns 
time of the distribution thereof.

Dated this 9th day of July. 1907. i
PEARSON 6 DENTON, 

McKinnon Building. Mellnda-street, To
ronto, Solicitors for the saM execu
tors. ,

ST HE GOODS FOR SHOW 
FED BÏ UNITED STATES

We hall from Hull end went 6rocere and 
all other users everywhere to see that they
are fully stocked with

TORONTO

Too. I

.

129,

SELF • OPENING, 
SQUARE BOTTOMEDDY'S

PAPER BAGS
Manufucturers Complain of Treat

ment —' Readjustment of 
Freight Rates.

The roller skating championships 
will be continued bn Monday evening 
for ladies and gentlemen, with 
prize a tree season ticket to the park 
and rink.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, July 19,-Butter. Arm, im
p-need: ---pints. 9560.
Cheese—Steady to firm, unchanged ; re- 
tints, 5218.
Fggs—Steady. unchanged: receipts, 10,-

the
York. Chi. 1
Exchanges 1

LD

fc CO.
mgs. 3» To

ths market.weight.

WhML to.li.n8bu»h .......... on 0 9$ Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Wheat, goose, bush ...........  0g LIVERPOOL. July 19.—Wheat—Spot
Wheat, red. bush ................* -r "" --let: No. 2 red western winter, 7s Id.

• peas, bush ........................ï I? Futures, easy .Tulv, 7s 2%d: Sent.. 7s
Barley, bush ......................... ï Î1 "" 3%d: Dec., 7s 5%d. Corn, spot, quiet: Hess
Oats, bush ......................... rled, 5s: old northern, 5s 2%d: futures,

u,v and Straw—• __ a«y : July, nominal: Sept.. 4s 10%d.
Der ton  ...................$15 00 to $18 00 Hams, short cut firm, 56s 64: bacon

Wav’ mixed ............................. H 22 TJ 22 ',ort rlb- flrm- ■!>2a ®d. Cheese, Canadlsn,Cattle hav, ton ................... 10 00 12 001 finest white, new, steady, 54s 64: old. 66s:
«straw loose, ton ................ 7 00 .... ci,re,e Canadian finest colored, new.
Straw! bundled, ton ...........13 00 .... g er.dy, 56s 6d: old, 67s.

Fruits and Vegetable*— I ---------- -
Potatoes per bag ..............$110 to $115 New York Grain and Produce.
Potatoes, new, per bbl ... 3 50 .... NEW YORK, July 19—Flour—Receipts,

Poultry__  ' 14.156 barrels; exports; 12.454 barrels: sales,
-. ILL. dressed, lb ........ $»11 to $0 IS 6009 barrels: market more active for
sTrTng ’̂htckens, lb ............ 0 15 0 18 springs, but quiet otherwise. Rye flour.
a-iiof* ducks per lb ..........0 15 , .... dull., Cornmeal, steady. Ry*. nominal.

°.urC ,b'  .................. 0 10 3 0 13 Wheat—Receipts. 27.000 bushels: exports.
Produce— 19,997 bushels; spot, eerier: No. 2 red. 37c

Dairy P %0J& elevator: No. 2 red. 98",c, f.o.h., afloat;
Butter, 'b •••".Y'ià ^ No. 1 Northern Duluth. $11 ow f o b
Bcg8' a .10 tly 0 20 0 25 afloat; No. 2 hard winter. $101%, f.o.h..

Fer ........................... afloat. Influenced by stood weather 1-
Fresh Meats— — — the northwest, further liquidation, small

: Beef, forequarters, cwt $5 do to *» ™ weekly clearances and easier c»bl«s,wheat
1 Beet, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 50 low loKt a eent to-day. Little heed was paid

Lambs, dressed weight -.14 on j» to rumors Of a large export business and
Mutton, light, cwt .........  8 00 «0 the market closed heavy at %c to t$f.r net
Veals, common, cwt ..........* ™ .12! loss: Jo'v. 9814c to 9SMe, closed 98'(c:
Veals, prime, cwt ................ * X3 Sent . 9664c to $100W. closed 99V,c: Dee-
Dressed hogs, cwt ..............» -5 •> $1.0214 to $1.0344. closed $1.02%; May, $1.08%

to $1.07%. closed $1.06%.
Corn—Receipts. 149.425 bvshe's: ex-

J6 ports. 121.140 bushels: sales, 5000 hushe's 
—. „ nuoted below are for first- Spot easy; No. 2. 60%c elevator, and 6014c.

.iT.h.enualltv lower grades are bought f.o b . afloat: No. 2 white, 6914c: No. 2 yel- 
îï rorreînondlnglv lower quotations: low, 6014c, f.ob.. afloat. Option market
ît.v car tots ton, bales ..14 00 16 00 was quiet and easier, closing 14c to 64c
Evaporated'apples, lb ........ 0 08 0 09 net lower: Jt.lv, 60Mc closed 6064c: Sept.,
Im.CT creamety. boxes ...0 21 DIB closed 6114e: Dec./Üv-c:.Mav. 5914c.
natter' dalnr lb. rolls ........ 0 20 0 21 Oats—Receipt*. ’O.OO) hu-hel»: export*.

tubs .........................  0 18 0 19, 1635 bushel*. Spot, steady; mixed 24 to
Putter’ creamery, lb. rolls....... 0 22 0 23 32 lbs.. 49Uc: raturai white. 30 to 11 Ité
rées new-laid, dozen ..........0 17 V l« 5014c to 5?c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lb*..
Pheese large, lb .....••••••• 0 12 ,,r ,51c to 5414c•
Cheese' twin, lb ................ 0 12% I r Rosin, *teady. Turpflntlne, easy. Mo-
Honey. 60-lb. tins .......... . ® : I lasses, dull.
Honey. KMt> tins .......... 0 12 .
Honey, per dozen comos .. z

■ ■ — i
Hides and Tallov».c

Brices revised daily by E. T, Carter &
Co 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal- 
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-
Inspected11hîdés?tNb. 1 cows, steers..$0 09%

Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 08%
Country hides .................. .....$0 07% to $0 08
Calfskins, No. 1, city .......... 0 13

I Ctlfskins, country .......... 0 U
I Horsehldes, No. 1, each .. 3 25
: Horsehair, per lb ............
[^Tallow, per lb ............ .
I'Wool, unwashed ..............
I Wool, washed .
I Rejects ..................
I Lambskins ..........

the Atron&est and most perfect onMl. TWO IN THE FINAL. At the monthly meeting of the execu
tive council of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association on Thursday cer
tain members made complaint of the 
treatment accorded Canadian exhibi
tors at United States exhibitions.

It was pointed out that whereas 
Canada admits (United States goods

$4» Caven and Milligan In Last Round 
For King’s Prize. Always Everywhere in, Canada Ask Tor Eddy’s Matches |

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
BISLEY C VMP, July 19.—Sergt.- 

Major J. Ca.^n, Victoria, B.C., and 
Pte. Geo. Milligan, 48th, Toronto, are 
in the final stage of the “King’s 
Prize.”

At the 600 yards, second stage 
“King’s Prize,” the four Canadians 
scored as follows:

COAL AMD WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloe.

TC
intended for exhibition purposes free, 
of duty on the understanding that they j 

are to be shipped out of the country 
again, the United States has steadily 
refused- to accord Canadian exhibitors 
the same privilege.

It is not yet known whether this will 
cause any change in the treatment 
hitherto meted out to United States 
exhibitors at the Toronto Exhibition, 
as the association will consult the di
rectorate before doing anything In the 
matter.

INDS
svif&is; M’iâsî?»
^Notice Is hereby given, pursmxnt to the 
Revised Statuts* of Ontario. 1897, Chapter 
129, Section 38. and amending acts, that 
all persons having claims against the es
tate of the said James Blackball, who 
died on or about the 10th day of May, 
1907, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver, to Messrs. Kerr, Bull, 
fehaw & Montgomery, Confederation Ltto 
Building, Toronto, Solicitors for Louis» 
Blackball, the Executrix of the last will 
and testament of the uM ^caasjd, onor 
before the 2nd day of September, mot. 
their names, addresses and description*, 
and a full statement of particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the secur
ity (if any) held by them, duly citified, 
and that after the said day the Execu
trix will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then havj no- 
tice. and that the said Executrix wlM not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
Teceived by her at the time of such dla-

trnatednthls 12th day of July, 1907. i
ifFRR BULL, SHAW A MONTGOM

ERY, Solicitors for Louisa Blacj£- 
hall, Executrix.____________ : 665

dfeW.
Branch YardBranch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen SÛ W.
Head Office and YardCaven ...................... 34554455455455534553—88

Converse ................43344555445344444454—82
Creegan ..................36444454355543662454—83
Milligan ..............  5355445555553535555—87

Staff-Sergt. Bayles, who won 329th 
Converse (176), and.

1143 Yonge StNTS rhra* Berta 134».Phene Park 0bs.

place, gets $2.
Greegan (197) win 80 shillings each.

In the "Steward’’ competition, Staff- 
Sergt. Bayles was 29th, and Major 
Wetmore 40th, each winning £1.

Sergt. Graham and Pte. J. S. Stev
enson are in the second stage of “St. 
George’s.”

In the "Singer," seven shots, at 600 
yards, Corporal Snowball scored a 
possible, making 35.

In the “Doubles” Staff-Sergt. Bay
les, with Major Wetmore, scored 66 
out of a possible 70.

In the "Association Cup” match, 
pte. A. B. Mitchell scored 32 and 33 
at the 200 and 600 yards respective
ly; Corp. Snowball scored 31 and 34; 
Major Wetmore scored 30 and 35; 
Staff-Sergt. Kerr, 32 and 33; Staff- 
Sergt. Graham, 34 and 34.

Staff-Sergt. Graham and Pte. J. S. 
Stevenson, with 53 others, will have 
to shoot off for 46 places In the second 
stage of the "St. George’s” match. 
Only the first hundred in the first 
stage go into the second stage. Staff- 
Sergt. Bayles was in the first 54 and 
will go on to the second stage.

In the “extra prizes,” seven shots at 
600 yards, Bayles scored 33 out of a 
possible 35.

In the ’’Imperial Tobacco" contest, 
Converse obtained twentieth place. 
Graham twenty-first, Mackay forty- 
fourth, Caven fifty-ninth, and Morris 
seventy-second. Each won a prize of

O.
aln 7*56-983 ‘ IF YOU WANTReadjustment of Rates.

The council received the report of 
the transportation committee referring 
to the recent order of the Board of 
Railway Commissioners on the read
justment of rates, the removal of dis
crimination at frontier points and the 
new
on as one
accomplished by the association tor 
many months. Dissatisfaction was 
pressed, however, over the fact that 
the board had faUed to set any date 
by which the new tariffs were to be 
effective, and representations will ac- 

inv hA to them to nave

LL Health, Strength, 
Vitfof, Appetite

ti COX

AND ALL 
UNLISTED 
SECURITIES
Çor respond.

, Limit

classification. This Is looked up- 
of the most Important things

Drink

THE ALE
GOSGRAVE

—OP—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

GOSGRAVE
or a Dellclpus Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF

WHOLESALE.FARM PROpUCE
■ ex-

A truss entirely filffereut from all oth
ers. We are the devisors and sole manü- 
facturerg. Cell and aee. for It ha, been a 
boon to many, and Is under full guarantee.

pronto.

AUTHORS S COX.
186 Church St.

Mfrs- Artificial limbs-Trusses &o

cordlngly be made to them 
this done.

The London office of the association 
reports that to date some 300 artisans 
have been employed and shipped _ to 
members

ge Tab!
a i

ian, Japanese. ' 
hce 1> ecata.

pse Co
___________in Canada. It has been dif
ficult to obtain men who could pay 
their own passage out, and in many 
instance it was found necessary to 

All those who |

A DMINISTBATOKS* NOTICB To 
A Creditors.

Notice is hereby given pursuant tô R... 
HOC 129, ». 38, that all persons having 1 
any claims or demands against, the late 
Richard Henry Plantagenet Somerset, 
who died on or about the twenty-sixth 

of March, one thousand nine hun-

i"6Ù A BARGAINS
—IN—

CHEAP POWER

Sugar Market.
New York, Julv 19.—Sugar, raw. steady; 

fair refining. 3.33%; centrifugal. 96 te t. 
3.83%v: molasses sugar, 3.08%c; refined, 
steady.

/1
advance their fares. . 
have been assisted ,to date have re
ported at their destination and are 
steadily at work, paying^back ‘heir em
ployers in small monthly instalments 
the passage money that has been ad
vanced.

-IS
L B0 Cheese Markets.

NAPANEF., July 19.—At the chêese 
board to-dav 2190 boxes boarded, 600 white 
and 1500 colored. Sales, white at 10%c, 
colored, at 11c: all sold.

BRANTFORD. July 19.—Rrantfo’-d 
cheese market offered 1456: sold 1130, viz.,
80 at 11c. 180 at 11 3-16c, 1070 at 11%e.

HUNTINGDON. Que., Julv 19—At the 
Huntingdon Dairymen’s Exchange to-dav 
12 Montreal buyers were present. Six 
factories boarded 220 boxes white cheese:
25 factories 1104 boxes colored; 5 fac
tories 230 packages’salted butter. Sah-s:
Colored cheese *11 sold at 11c: white

. • . cheese, all sold at 1064c; salted butter all T T , i#—Arthur PiersThe following are the current quota- sold at 20%c. MONTREAL, July 1». Artnur Piers,
Uons at the board of trade: ----------- who returned to-day, announces a new

- OATT I C MiHKPTQ “Empress" forethe Pacific, larger and
Manitoba wheat—No.. 1 northern, 38c. LA I I LL lYIAfiKL I O. faster than the present ones. The plans

----------- „ ——— are now ready. Falrflelds is the build-
No. 2 goose-No quotations. Cables Unchanged—American Mark- er. The two lake boats. Keewatin and

. «=• ~ — “•Are Ï2H “ œifss

tâtions, . . ----------- NEW YORK, July 19.—Beeves—Re- j two there and towed to Lake Huron.
Oats—No. 2 white, 44c to 45c, outside eipts, 1821; market, flrm to 10c higher ——------- -———-

_f?ats or everything. Steers, sold at $5.a> to Funeral of Dr. J. W. Lesshe.
—— $1.60 per cwt. ; bulls. $4.50 to $5.15: cows. The funeral of the late Dr. Joseph

Bran—$17 to $18 per ton. outside. j. 25 to $4.60: one cow at $4.80. Dressed er Lesslie took place yesterday
----------- , . I eef, steady ; exports to-morrow, 7W . - »q from the residence.Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota- | aUk-a^O quarters of beef.^ fn|l ^"It. Pa trick-street, to St James’

---------- rteady for both veals and buttermilks. Cemetery, where the remains were in-
Buckwheat—No quotations. sold, veals, sold at $3 to $8.75; but- terred. The service at the house was

---------- , t-nriliks, $4.62%; city dress id veals, steady Jn charge of Rev. Canon Welch of St.
jtve—No. 2, no quotations. 8 s%c to 12%c; country dressed, do., , , cathedral. The pall-bearers
„ Nn 2 79c"^Tde. '- 7c to H%c: dressed buttivmilks, at 7c to ^ere; Messrs. HamUton Cassels, Rich-

Wheat—No." 2 whïtëT^Oe; No. | ntixed  ̂ t'To I phtn^Baldwfn?'^^Graham Thompson

bid, 89c offered, outside. No. 2 red. 90c _e higher; common lambs, dull and un- l and R. A. Robinson.
hanged ; sheep sold at $3.50 to $5.50; Iambs 
t $5.75 to $5.85 f .
Hogs—Receip ts, 6821; feeling, steady

Always Ask forPUR

the undersigned 
eFtate and 
dresses

‘k-.'i GOSGRAVE’SMutual Companies.
Progress is being made with the or

ganization of the two mutual fire in-

tw^nt^co^'rnd^ig^-^enT j
fifth, each taking a prize of £4. Con- completed, and no stone will be
verse was thirty-eighth, winning £3. unturned to have things In shape

so that the licenses can be taken out 
of the annual convention

1 &CI
nto, Ont

fti administrator of hie 
.... effects, their names end ad-

1“ », Kme 01 th. motHUm. II ur.

£f ooou-. s=ei=.. a» I

London Ont ) Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. claims of which they shall then have had
Mfg. Co., Lonaon, ont.) s o lg97 clrjipter 129t Section 3S, that all notice, and that the said administrator

creditors and others having claims will not be liable for the assets or any 
against the estate of the said Rufus part thereof, to any Person of whose 
Skinner, deceased, who died on or about claim they shall not then have receive» 
the thirteenth day of June, 1907, at the notice.
City of Toronto, are required to send by 
post, piepald, or to deliver to the solici
tor for the executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased on or be
fore the last day of October, 1907, their 
Christian names and surnames and ad- 
dieeses with full particulars of the claims A—
and statements of their accounts and ti’e^Hej-oTICH TO CREDITORS - IN THR 
nature of the security (if any) held by matter of the estate of John Kee*.
them respectively. late rf the City of Toronto, In

And take notice that after the said 31*t County of York. Hotelkeeper, deoeasea. 
day of October, 1907, said executors will Notice Is hereby glveta, pursuant to Sec. 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 3g 0f chap. 129, R.8.O.. 1897. that all per- 
sald estate among the parties entitled „ona ),avlng claims or demands against 
thereto, having regard only to the claims the estate 0( the said John Kane, deceas- 

I of which they then shall have had notice, e(1 who dle<j on or about the 28th day of 
and the said executors will not be liable ÿa„ yjoL are required to send by post, 
for the said assets or any part thereof prepaid or deliver, to Messrs. Hearn A 
so distributed, to any person or persons g|after)l solicitors for the said estate, or 
of whose claims they had not notice at The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Llmtt- 
the time of such distribution. ed on or before Monday, the 12th day of

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of July. Augugt 1907_ tbeir Christian and sur
names, and addresses, with full particu
lar* In writing of their claims, and state
ment of their accounts, and the nature 
of the security (If any) held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 13th 
day of August, 1907. the said Jh. Trusts 
& Guarantee Company, Limited, adll pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 

The creditors of Bridget Sullivan, late deceased among the parties entitled 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
York, widow, deceased, who died on or of which they shall then have notice, and 
about the 29th day of May. 1907, and «Il i the said The Trusts A Guarantee Corn- 
others having claims against, or entitled ! pany. Limited, will not be liable for such 
to share In, the estate, are hereby notl- assets, or any part thereof, of any per*

of whose claim notice

We have the following NEW MSOLINE 
ENGINES for sale at' a VERY LOW PBICEs

4 lW-h p Gasoline Engines (Bates 
& Edmunds, Lansing, Mich )

12 8 b. 
batt

5 12-h. 
batt

Also a number offSecond-hand Engines ia 
gosd order.

3 50* ..............  0 80
... 0 06% 0 06

.... 0 13 0 14

£3.

ESTATE NOTICES.ANC! 0 240 23
0 180 17échange

..........0 40
ONDB NEW C.P.R. LINER." grain and produce. by the time 

in September.
The association has decided to in 

augurate a new department for the col
lection of overdue accounts and for 
handling the claims of members against 
insolvent debtors. This department will 

solicitor In charge, whose en- 
„ will be given to the work, 
also been decided to organise 

translation bureau, and 
service will be rendered

sronto âW

—

& SO
ROBERT INGLIS,

Administrator. 
Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of 

July, 1907. _ „ ..
Care of Smith, Rae A Greer, Solicitors. 

2 Wellington St. E., Toronto. ___~

have a 
tire time 
It has
the association 
In future this 
free to members.

The association continues to 
its membership, and at the
meeting 15 names were added tn
roll.

The Canadian Fairbanks 
Co., Limited

LOAN-
666

its
26*28 Freni Street West, 

Toronto, Ontario
Royal Fire 
rance Co* 1 
Insurance I 

> Insurance I 
e Glass 
ice Co., Ont

wtm 6666
occupied by Vice-The chair was 

President Hon. J- D, Rolland. MAYBEE,WILSON & HALL
192 eel P. DEATHS IN THE CITY.

TORONTO
<U UNIOA S1UCK XAltuS, lUKUMO 

JUNCTION.
kinds of wtits sud sold es

.-oaiuiiaalou.
' Farmers shipment» a specialty.

DONT HESITATE TO WRITE Oh 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H K Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communication* Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

registered at the city hallDeaths
yesterday were:

William James O’Hara, 20 years,

drowned. . .
Mark Yenz, 27 years, hemorrhage o,

1UAnna Fossey, 77 years, apoplexy.

—James, premature birth.
Mrs. Elizabeth Henry, 65 years, carci

noma.
Maurice Rapp, stillborn.
Eliza Healey, 70 years, cancer.
Matilda Halt. 71 years, angina pec-

t0Mrs. Julia Augusta Nobles, 50 years, 
heat exhaustion following major op-
oration Live Stock Commission Salesman, WestetàForestry Lecture. * 1 savage stillborn. Cattle Market, Office vS WeJllugton-avenus.

In an effort to interest teachers and —» bavag ’ ___________ Toronto. Also rooms i «4 4 txchangs
the public generally ni thde s“b3efctthe Secretary Kyle Leaves. “auction. Consignments of. caule, °Jhejp

U,l«r- COCK* W; isrvswî

sitv will" deliver a free lecture on that vation Arm> f'nf Fn eland vesterday meats of stock. Qules suies and prompt
sity, chemistry building of two years, left for Engiana - returns will be made. Correspondence

Chicago Live Stock. subject in Monday evening. The ; morning. He was accompanied by M • elicited. Reference. Dominion Bank,
CHICAGO Julv 19.—Cattle—Receipts, the university Mon Y lanter r ! Kyle and their three children. , Esther-atreet Branch, Telephone Park 787

«bout 1M0 market steady but slow; corn- lecture will be Illustrated b> lanter Kyie arm ^ ^ offlcer ot 21 years', piATID MCDONALD. 2 A. W.MMFf
mon to prime steers. $4.75 to $7.35 ; cowi, slides.__________________ __ | standing, most of this period being
$3 25 to $5.75; heifers, $3 to $5.50; bulls, - Thief spent in Australia. He has also done ;
$3.15 to $5.25; calves. $3 to $7.75; stockers Bullet for Thief. , the United States. His ,
and feeders, $3 to $5. • KINGSTON, July 19.—The paymas- not been good since his ar- I

Ilogs—Receipts about 17,000: market the Bedford felspar mines shot ] health has not peen »
strong to 5c higher; good to prime heavy, , the leg at an early hour rival in T

‘Juffaœ $£f | Whti entr^g to cdLb tthru a greened

fngVto^ seiecM^mTlbi^igs: j of securing a pay packet containing PALERMO, ^y ^t^^rrlst" of ’ Off IC6S1 35~37 Jarvis St,
marauder was captured. When ! the former min-j

best, 10c to 15c higher; others, slow and ; hrnu„ht to Kingston, H. W. Richard- ; jgte, o{ public instruction, who »
dull: sheep, $3 75 to $6: yearlings, $5.o0 to j owner of the mines, declined to | charged with embezzlement. Serious j
$3.73. ! prosecute. I rioting followed the meeting, and the,

i police and troops were stoned.

88c
bid. O’Hara’s Body Found.

The body of William James O’Hara,

East Buffalo Live Stock 
e^V^dVa^ Ma‘Mt recovered T-terday ? morning

asv ; prime steers, $6.25 to $6.85, shipping, o clock by h nhute of the
5.60 to $6.15; heifers, $3 75 to $5.50; stock- directly in /ront of the chute of the
rs heifers, $2.50 to $3.25 . York County Baths, In nine feet oi
Veals—Receipts, 750 head; active. $1 | water, at a spot 150 yards east of

where the police were dragging for it 
Thursday night. No inquest will be

ntants. Corn—No. 3 yellow, 61%c; No. 2
Toronto basis, lake and rail

1907:
- ZIB \ GAT.LAGHER,

?4 Victoria-strect, Toronto, Solicitor for 
the Executors.

61%c to 62c, 
freights... TORO

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
closing quotations on185.)

Following are 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day . '

Wheat—July, 92%c asked; Sept., 94A- 
asked; Oct., 95%o bid.

Oats—July, 40%c bid; Aug., 40c, Oct., 
38c bid-

XfOTiOB TO CREDITORS AND 
aM Others—In the Batata of Bridget 
Sullivan, Deceased.

INS. tlgher; $5 to $9.
t“d*yTheeavyPt$6 t^.^mixed, $6.30 to 
6.35; yorkers, $6.35 to $6.40; pigs, $6.50 to , held.

: roughs, $5 to $5.35; stags, $4 to $4.51 ; 
airies, $6.75 to $6.25. . ■
Sheep and Lamb.—Eight hundred nead;

active; sheep, steady ; lambs,. oOc higher :
limbs, $5 to $7.55$, yearlings, VS to $n.g, 
wethers, $5.50 ’o $5.7»; ewes, $4.50 to $o, 
sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.

active and & mmt’,000,000.

ND A JO'S
lephone 67t

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.60, track, To-

Bjii.issss’:
brands. $5; second patent, $4.40, stron., 
bakers’, $4.30.

6.60

fled to send by post, prepaid, or ntherwls i 
deliver to the undersigned a Imlnlstralov, 
with will annexed, on or before the 15th 
day of August, 1907, their Christian and 
surnames, address"* and deecr'ptl ns, and 
full particulars of their claims, account* 
or interests, and the nature of the securi
ties, If any. held by them. Immediately 
after the said 15th day of August. lDal. 
the asset* of the said testator will be 
distributed amongst-the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
Intel cats of which the said administrator 
ihall then hove notice, and all others 
will be excluded from the said dlstrlbu- 

. tlon.
I NATION M. TRUST COMPANY. LIMIT- 
I ED. 22 King-street East, Toronto, On- 
I tario, Administrator, With will annex-

son or persons 
shall not have been received by them or 

said solicitors at the time of such 
distribution. , , _

Dated the 12th day Of July, A.D. 1907. 
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO.. 

LIMITED,
Executors of the estate of John Kane. 
MESSRS. HEARN * SLATTERY,

46 King-street West.
Solicitors for the said Executor».

RK1 the

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. Dec. 

t.. 90% 93% 102%
93% 97%

New York 
Deuoit ....XCHMIGE . 92

96. 91% 53.
. 905É 94% 94%
. 100% 100% !
............  97% 98 PUDDY BROS»St. Louis ........

Duluth .............
Hir.neapolis ...MENT 99%

6666
limitbd.:>rvice Toronto, 

lye — Mark^:
T71XXCUTOR'B NOTICE TO_0REDI
AL tors. In the Matter or tb* Eetej*1" 
william O. Muir, Late of ti£> City ef Te- 
ronto. In the County of York, Livery
man, Deceased.

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs. Beef, Çtc. 31

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J Q Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade :

iSt.
ed. Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chapter
that all

ident Pa Low. Close. | S W. McKEOWN. 17% Adelalde-street 
East, Toronto. Its Solicitor herein.

rented at Toronto, this 19th day of Julv, 129 and amendments thereto, ___
creditors and other» having claim» 
against the estate of the said William Q. 
Muir, who died on or about the seventh 
day of June, A.D. 1907, are required on

__  or before the twelfth day of August, A.D.
Under and by virtue of the powers con- 1907, to send by post, prepaid, or deljY®*' 

talned In a certain mortgage, which will to the undersigned solicitor for Fred - 
be produced at the time of sale, there lck Bruce Muir, the executor 

will be offered for rale, jy public auc- estate of the said deceased, their Ch 
tlon. by Charles M Henderson A Co.. i tan and surnames and addreeeea wun 
t their auction rooms, 87-89 King Street | full particulars of their claims and a 

east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th day , statement of their accounts, and the na 
of August. 1907, at 12 o’clock noon, the Jure of the security or securities (If any) 

„ „ following property In the Township and held by them, duly verified by statutory
WINNIPEG, Man., July 19.-Hamll- Count o( York, and being composed of | declaration, 

ton Soady, C.P.R. brakeman. whose lotfc n and 12 on the east side of Shav And further take notice that after tne 
home Is In Toronto, while assisting in street, according to plan registered In the said laet mentioned date W exeeuyr 
coupling at Holland, fell between the registry office for the said Countv of proceed to distribute t*1® .•*t*‘,t,°,fAh“h“a.

—- - SSKSKSSSSSa

pital here on a special train. V. ^ GARDNER, the said executor will not be liable to any
I 2 Toronto Street, Toronto, person or persons of whom claim, he

WS shall not then have received notice.
___ Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of June, 
------- A.D. 1907 66e*

Open. High.

. . 90% 91

... 93% 93%

... 97% 97%

*UNiN0 PROPERTIES WANTED.
Prospectors and others wishing to iHs- 

i pose ot mining claims or developed mines 
In Ontario or Quebec can communicate 
full particulars to the address below. -w r

The properties will be examined by 
competent mining engineers and, if satis- 
factory, arrangements will be made to j 
buy the same;

Âduresa: .
Toronto; Canada.

Wheat— 
July ... 
Sept ... 

I Dec 
Corn— 
July ... 
Sept .. 
Dec ... 

Oats—
L July .. 
L Sept .. 
OT Dec ... 
h Pork— 
l July .. 
[ Sept .. 

1. Ribs—
I July 
I Sept ..

■ I*ard—
I July ..

■ Sept ..

90%90%TO. 91%
16 %

92%
96%

1.407. 666

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. July 19.— Liverpool and Loti
on cables are steady at 12c, to 13%r per 

..... dressed weight: refrigerator b-ef Is 
43% quoted at 9c to 9%c per lh.
38 t I

ORTGAGE SALE.52% 5’%
52%
4%

52%. 52%I & Co» Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, July 19.-The following I 

ar« t’ veekly bank clearings as compil- | 
H I , « adstreet’s for the week ending 
Julv showing percentage of increase

39 I Remember A. Sandford’s sale of 56 an(j decrease as compared with the cnrr j 
head of cattle, consisting of in milker* | reKr,onding week last year: 
and springers. 40 head of yearling and 2 , N”w York $1,726,239,000, Increase 1.8. 
year-oM heifers and steers, on July Kith, Chicago $243.481.000. increase 10.7. 
at Ward’s Hotel. Cookeville. Boston $170,467,000. increase 2.5.

----------- Philadelphia $145,799.000, decrease 4.1.
Total Live stock.- St. Louis $64,940,000, increase 15.1.

The total receipts of live stock at the PHtsburg 8A

Dominion of Canada—
Montreal $33,131.000, increase 16.1.
Toronto $24,865.000. Increase 14.8. 
Winnipeg $11.577.000. increase 22.0.
Ottawa $3.219,000, Increase .6.
Vancouver $4.182.000, increase 54.4.
Halfiax $2.094,006, Increase 14.0.
Quebec $2.133tXi0. increase 11.0.
Hamilton $1.728,000. increase 4.2.
St John, N.B.. $1.412.000. increase 14.4. 
London, Ont., $1.452.000, Increase 20..e._ 
Victoria, B.C.. $1.131.000, increase 25.o. 
Calgary $1,357.000. Increase 31.6. 
Edmonton $1.098,000.

La53%53%
50%. 50% Doctorlb

43%... 43% 43%
...' 38% 38%
... 39% 39%

..16.30 16.30
..16.50 16.50

s General Postofflce, Box 461PflFvi?38%
39 Hammond’sBE» . I 16.30 16.30

16.50 16.50 TORONTOBRAKEMAN HURT.

W* ! NERVE end BRAIN PILLS. 8.55 8.65 8.55 8 65 
. 8.5,7 8.65 8.57 8.65t.

J* | WillTO

of youth. These wonderful pille m»ko thoue- 
andf* of men and women happy every day. ir 
you hare given up hope of ever knowing 
tho youthful vim you once possessed *n<l re
member so well cease deepalrinc and Dr. 
Hammond’s Nerve and Brain Plllato^ay. Sent 
securely sealed, all charges prepaid, for 60 cent# 
a box. or tlx for $3.00. Write for largo
Illustrated CnUuOgueof everything In the diug 
line. It’e Free. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
‘ OR. HUH* & VICTORIA STS

8.82 8.82 . 3.82
. 8.95 9.02 8.95 9.02

.. 8.82

Tmioa^.nd1nrigoMtestfewhofe

ijBèi»S£Sgm 2ld“lÆ£

•tiUcure. Sold by all druggists or mailed .

■iïsjgik?<formerly Windsor) Teronto, Ont

RK Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. to J. G. 

Beaty:
Wheat—Market wasxeasier this morn

ing and has been rather a tame affair. 
This is probably due to the tact thet 
—ere were rains well distributed over the 
entire spring wheat section of the nortn 
West. Liverpool failed to respond to our 
sdvaned vesterdav. There has been f*ic 
selling by northwest interests here to- 
âgy and enough good bull news to cause

;
Accidental Death.

“Accidental death” was the verdict 
returned by the coroner:s jury enquir
ing into the death of James Swan, who 
died at Grace Hospital Thursday as a 
result of injuries received in a cave- 

TflRORTO, CAIA01 in in a Bloor-street sandpit

Solicitor for vendor.
EE,

eeutor. «

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, July 19.—Pig iron, quiet 

Copper, dull. Lead, dull. Tin. flrm: 
Straus, $41 to $4110. Spelter, weak.

'thChain!
•rebT,

iTO. ( ’/
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